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動物の組織培養が鳥類を用いて始められ， II Î)乳類，昆虫類~-~にも及び各方面の分野に多大の貢献をしてい
るが，1，3.煩や両生類の組織培養は余り行われていない.
KEN WOLF 1)らはトリプシン処理後ニジマス (Salmogairdneri)やウシ，}1エル (Ranacatesbiana)与
の培養を'iiなっているL.WILLIAM CLEM 2) らは IJ)じくトリプシン処理後 yellow.stripedgrunt 
(Haemulon flavolinealum)， black angelfish (Pomacanthus sp.) 等数種の海産魚、の組織培養を行なってし、
る].Boss 3) ，4)はイモリ (Tパturuscristatus)の肺，心， 軟骨その他の組織を培養し右糸分裂を観察



















Table 1. Composition of medium 
Eagle's basa! medium modified by replacing the salts with following amounts per liter; 







D. Lactalbumin hydrolysate 
Growth medium was made up as follows; 
85% above medium 
5% chick embrio extract 







The pH was adjusted at 7.6 by one or two drops of 1N NaOH or 5% COz・
。 。
。 。
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Fig. 1 Rose chamber (Iife-size) 
IriJ一緒接待tドにおける両生煩と魚績の同時組織上告義について 133 
実験結果および芳察




















t乙見られなかった，イモ リの場合の繊毛細胞， フナの場合の色素細胞， グアニンを有する細胞の山劇等を総
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SUMMARY 
Two kinds of tisslIes obtained from a newt 11Ing and a clllcian carp peritonelltn were clIltllred in 
the salle challlber. 
When Illedilltn modified from Eagle's basal Illedilllll was elllploied， the cllltllre was successful. 
Although the clltlre period was relatively short， there were no remarkable differences in appearance 
o[ growth， between each one o[ both tissles in the sallle chamber and tissues cultured separably. 
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Plate 1 Eplthelillm-like olltgrowth from a fra宮mentof 11Ing tisslIe of 
a newt (Trilurus tyrrhogasler)， 7-clay clIltllre in the T~ ose 
chamber. x 600， phase-contrast microscopy_ 
fig_ 1 A mitotic cell 出 observecl_
jriJ .j省長{.~・中における 1M生長良と魚五日の"可JI年組織培必について
Plate 2 Outgrowth from a fragment o[ peritoneum of a clucian carp 
(Carassius carassius)、7-daycllltllre in the Rose chamber. 
x 600， phase.contrast ITIlCrosc円P¥'.
Fig.3 Fibroblast.like cells olltgro¥Vth. 
Fig. <1 Fibroblas~.lil(e cells and epithelillJ11.like cell~ ， 
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